Prineville Reservoir State Park
OFF US 26, 16 MILES SE OF PRINEVILLE
19020 SE Parkland Drive, Prineville, OR 97754
541-447-4363

PRINEVILLE RESERVOIR STATE PARK
541-447-4363
Prineville Reservoir State Park has two campgrounds and two day-use areas with boat ramps on the shore of a high desert canyon lake. It is an ideal destination for summertime stargazing as well as year-round fishing and wildlife viewing.

Main Campground
(Full-hookup sites open year-round)
• 22 full-hookup sites (sewer, electricity, water)
• 22 electrical sites with water
• 23 tent sites with water nearby
• 5 deluxe log cabins (one pet-friendly, #5)
• Paved parking, picnic table, and fire ring at all sites
• Flush toilets and hot showers
• 32 boat moorages (summer only)
• Amphitheater for evening interpretive programs

Jasper Point Campground and Day-Use Area
(3 miles east of main campground; open May 1–September 30)
• 28 electrical sites with water (first-come, first-served)
• 1 pet-friendly log cabin
• Flush toilets and hot showers
• Boat ramp
• RV dump station
• 1¾-mile lakeside hiking trail to main campground

Universal Access
Campsites C10 and C11 and cabins 4 and 5 in the main campground are accessible according to the Americans with Disabilities Act. Sites 6 and 8 are accessible at Jasper Point.

Camping Rates
Rates are subject to change. You can get up to-date information by calling 1-800-551-6949 or visiting www.oregonstateparks.org.

Enjoy Cabin Comforts
Enjoy a view of the reservoir from three of the five deluxe cabins in the main campground, or stay with your pet in cabin #5. Up to two pets (cats and/or dogs only) are allowed for an additional fee per night. All cabins in the main campground have bathrooms with showers. Cabins 1-3 sleep six adults; cabins 4 and 5 sleep five. Other amenities include vinyl-covered mattresses, heating and air conditioning, a microwave, a refrigerator and an outdoor barbecue. A covered porch provides a place for year-round outdoor relaxation. The Jasper Point cabin has all amenities but a shower and sleeps three.

Water Sports Central
Prineville Reservoir is a waterskiing, swimming, fishing, and boating haven. Launch your boat from the day-use area or enjoy a buoy-marked swimming area open to both day-use and overnight visitors near the main campground.

The fish cleaning station in the day-use parking lot is convenient for prepping the trout, catfish, bass, and black crappie you can catch off the accessible fishing pier.

Hunt for High Desert Treasures
Rockhounds can find many treasures in the Prineville area. Contact the Prineville Chamber of Commerce (541-447-6304).

Need to cancel your reservation? Follow these guidelines:
If your reservation is for today call 541-447-4363.
Otherwise, call 1-800-452-5687.

Reserve early! Reserve campsites and cabins one day to nine months in advance by calling 1-800-452-5687 or visiting www.oregonstateparks.org.

Park Information:
1-800-551-6949
oregonstateparks.org

Popular finds include agates with dendrites, white plume agates, various colored moss agates, green jasper, jasper interlaced with agate, Ochoco chalcedony, thunder eggs, and petrified wood. You can also explore Steins Pillar, a geological landmark on Mill Creek Road 15 miles northeast of Prineville.

Support your parks by becoming a member of the Oregon State Parks Foundation. Free 12-month day-use parking permit with your membership. oregonstateparksfoundation.org.

Smoking in Oregon State Parks is allowed only in personal vehicles, RVs, campsites and portions of day-use parks along state highways that are designated as safety rest areas by the Oregon Department of Transportation.
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Campground and Day-use Area
(Campground open May 1 – Sept. 30)

• Campground quiet hours are between 10 p.m. and 7 a.m.
• Vehicles must be parked on pavement.
• Bicycles are permitted on park roads, but must be ridden with the traffic flow. Riders younger than 16 must wear helmets.
• Pets must be physically restrained at all times when not confined in a vehicle or tent. Leashes must be no longer than six feet. All waste must be properly removed. (See our “Pets in Parks” brochure for details.)

Check-in after 4 p.m., Check-out by 1 p.m.

All information or fees subject to change without notice. This brochure is available in alternative formats upon request. Call 1-800-551-6949. Oregon Relay for the hearing impaired: dial 711.